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IThe Montreal -Witneee
Th, premia er,
/1*0 Ri. Hon., R.
L. Rodea, says:

, The respos-
ilities cf a

public joiurnal
are fot less than
thosecf a publie
!,,an. In fulfil-
ing these, the
'Witness' bas

manifested , uan
eminu --------
the qualities nf
courasge and
sincerity.

"The absolute
houesty and

perfect indepen-
dence cf the

Mocn t r ea
*Witnefs is ack-
nowledged even
by its adversar-
les.
-The', aaao

Monireai.

"Canada's Best,
Metropolitan
and National
Newspaper""

HAS FOR TH-REE

GENERATI ONS

I-ONESTLY SERVED
THE PEOPLE 0F

C AN A DA

Strooq and Couraqeous

Si, Wilfrid
Lari*er. says:

-Wh enever
yen difered front
me, and th.ugt
me i0 tbeiwrong.,
your criticismjs
derived all the

greater force
frc0m 111y

întimnate convic-
tion that they

weeisired by
seuse, ot public
duty.'

"Mauy are
sayiug kind
thiugs about
tb e Montreal
'Wi tn e ss.'

""ey "od "
we11 deserved.
It is stroug,
courteous,
clean.'

Toponto

WONDERFULLY ENLARGED AND IMPROVED

Itse Circulation je Sixty per cent. ahead of a year ago.

Moke it jour Choice for 1912
AT THE "«WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN' RATES
AND TELL YOUR FRIENDS THEY WOULD LIKE IT TOO

Our WIILIND CAMPAIGN Offer
ON TRIAL for twelve rnonths to GENUINE NEW Subscribers

Yon can transform any kcroelne (conl01 apo atr
Into dazzling brilliancy with our wo rful Blright light
Hlumer. 50 candie power invisible and unbreakabie
Steel Manile. Brighter than electrieity, better than guis
or gasoline, and perfetiy sale. No generating-simply
liglit like any kerosene lamp. Nothiug to get out of order.
Positively will not smoke or flieker.

AGENTSWANÇTED EVERYWIHERE. sella Iice wildfire.
ail or epare tîme. Experience nnnecessary. Make big money-be indeven-
dent Write today. Act quick-territory goinz fast. Complete sample,post-
vaid. SOc. 4 for *1.00. MOneeYback ilimot ati sbactory.
BRIGHT LIGH3T CO., Depi. 131 Grand Rapids, Mlcb.

JAEGER UNDERWEAR KEEPS
THE BODY UNIFORMLY WARM

This expiains the relation between health and warmth.
J AEGER Underwear is -a slow conductor of heat or
co!d, so that the body is kept at an even temperature

and sudden chilis from exposure are avoided.
This is the resuit of specîally selected wool and

specially prepared weave.4

JAEGER Underwear is SAFETY Underwear
AI Weights and Sizes. Guaranteed against'Shrînkage. 4

taRtC maim At anyjaoger store or store' .. krmJaorgo~2ods are kOIt

316 St. Catherine St. West, Montroal
231 Yonge Street, Toronto, Stecle Stock, Portage Avenue. Winnipeg
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i


